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,VOLUME V BELEN, NEW MEXICO, MAY 1918. NUMBER 74
The American Re Cross f ' ' fy.j j
FORD CAR BRINGSThe Great Neighbor
By JOSEPHUS DANIELS
Secretary oí ike Nary.
A SHOWER BATH
EVERY AFTERNOON
The Red Cross recognizes neither party, ror
race, nor creed. It is world-wid- e in seca--
Bailies Grow Whiter as Doctor and
Nurse Serré Daily Baths From
Door to Door.V
N
"flood morniug. U r.fc-- v come !
and humane in purpose. It has no J j
nor economic ends to serve. It only U j
where it can be helpful to men and wwrcn j
in distress afflicted by disease, overts.. i
by some sudden disaster or caugM in v .
ordeal of war. There it finds its !- - -
opportunity. There it springs to se rv e --
kind.
The Red Cross is the Great Nei.:' '
it treats every man as a brother, and -
give the children their ba'h," thK of
course aalrl la piwl Tbea
from off the motor car tsi:det . vrtiá-ble
shower bath, carried into the house
bj doctor,end oar:t.
" í - -
For tbe next bait hour f.oó. im.
roftage boeara of a bathroom in icit
ervt- - for when the wttcr t heated
the t; of a c. olían slijiw
scrtibj t;r ti? c.!cr.s'ift
water witi. of a wJ.it.sr,
er cl.ild.
Ard es you mi:)kt jil v
kldd.es like it
dash thi-.- t the di
hy quick I)- 'ran
no return. If the world of toiling pe .. .
fr.iu'e a litt e more comfortable, a little happier, a
stroii-r- tot i'e struggle of life through its effort, the
Cross k ecu: eat. And while it is not affiliated exelu iv
with any u body, it essentially a Lay Brother -.a
and Sv.tfrhood ot all denominations, putting in piaeike the
u.
. , .
'
nrUions, unselfish service and good dee 's.
a":.-- '
.ut aetvy which it is banded together t "
pli-- are the lesult and evidence of its coble siax; ir
inspiring faithi
i ...
.i ... ctnerrencv of the present war the Ilea Cn.
... ua-d In uil it do-- s to help us to win. it
those ideals ot in.thhiir.--
' ''. 5 a by
by ' ' i T xt.
Add wt it H h! -- k tt ! 'J, '.:':-5- -
-
' : Í 1 EXa'tr
; i.tus
nie..j t,.- -, ;.,? p.
..ft r
t
V fe Ik
t!tt
.iv a if
honor, k coiss to mi jl ccEma to 7DU. O Bis';and loyalty on which its own est ilea.- - ;very man, woman and child who realizes this-- ;
ptiil we aré inland who can help the V,r,.l
:o other way, can at le&st support the generoi s
Cont-ibut- fd by Fraak Godwin, jtzes V. deis,;,;--
For the ttf f-r-o- a ft tCiiu.-- e t:: grow oui of the i.tri.'st p.t . tttít.íiii
experience. Thy l:,ve tn-- bn!;':eflbvts or the Red Cross. It is the best equipped agency n 5 Jf ageMaker of Band
i
th? noii u bring suoeor in the (tey when only arguni'i'
.
and well directed belp can avaiL
UglK out of wbicl. hci. ;;;rí ..
ministering angel ti tu. tugct Urm
ta smile again. They are do longer
eick. They are no longer cold nr hun-
gry, and now, wonder of wonders, rhle
same good friend ha In
6ome megie way withlt: tb-:- - rnr.u4 ofj
"tl&á Cross Workers Solve in One Minute the
Mysteiy of the Stony Hearted
Mrs. Britt
the guns to give teio xífc
BED, BATH AND BOARD
By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER
, Of the Vlgllantas.
IN JUNCTION CANTEEN
Brings Heaíen a Little Nssnar to
an AmerksB $mw
Els picture was in Üa locket she!A d.iiiiori.l Is oot the hardest thing
'! . 4 illnnjond will cut wore. Every half hour s'. e would stopher work to look at it E ,metlmes, her
face wistful, she would bUow it to the
I i. i. n'. !..,- - ihrough case hardened,
.1 : ir..':." steel, but glass and
-
."j-- l itself too are soft
c.iií .' . i .! things. The hardest
other w orkers, voicing the anguish that
Farlow back on tier chair; wttk th
other she thrust at her tha half tit.
ished bandage. Her tone as grlui
her face, she spoke, and agaLa tit"
sound of It was like ball paltering
Elate, "iou're not thinking of your
son," she said. "Xou're Jait think 1,-o-
yourself 1"
There was a murmur of m:
straoce. Mrs. Britt heard lu t.J uí, t
with every waklug breath she drew
twanged hollowly in her - other's heart.
One afternoon Mrs. F. flow's oldest
daughter came hurryiug In, Her face
was white. SUo had Jus! ieuraod that
the Ralnljow division had baiii ordered fioSiied a look about her. ut t
.)..(--: tn :i rid Is a hard woman.
M.-'t- . v, .,. idi a woman.
j h ! - ?;:!! .art woiticD in my time,
ut c -- !ri V im was harder. She
j
.(I uben she smiled it
the - .f ice. She spoke
;;ucntli-- , nid when she spoke her
he spoke again It was to JAjí. Fm:.. w
fhs speke.
Think of Your Sen.
Ton'nj not the only mother la a.'.ii
.a: ;. t.nkle of hall on slate
Knitting Women
By
KATHLEEN NORRIS.
i - ir-(- era fuwibihed by tfcn Cr-i- K in
, j..-.-. htlf "(re by the hand f 'be i:iitU-!i-
..'.'i H ' Jur. JIU'.V ' V..
.' r knitting women; weaving swift
.vabs of olive drab and navy gray;
vH: the 'rtom.'&i, ktepimg thought away
..0-.- work oí love, t'ois eager gift
A.tu-- h which cur. men, facing the bitter fight
Under the f.ars of far and foreign lands,
Shall know that still a million women's hands
Uphold them in the darkaesa and the night.
.. v. the knitting woxut-n- , knitting fast
w:b of love; oar million he&rt3 are sent
... one, iitb ev'ry marching regimen:,
;
.n democracy is come at last
, ... sitrick'iti Franca the black saiok íovo..-'?- .
h it, to the hurty and the ao'ss
... ;ern, western, northern, aouiiiani, o. ,x
ll-- '
.;cu yyars pr mini, forever cura
Vc re the Knitting women; weaving atr-aug-
A web of prayer; our eyes with tears d'-ia-
But, wjfe or mother, we shall asarcc tar hiai
Across the ueas, morning and even-soil- s.
Lord God, we pray look down on what we tijl
Elesa this our work, help us to play our part.
The God of Battles Father, still Thou art
The God of waiting waiting women, too !
war," shu said. "If you thought a lit
overseas.
Mrs. Farlow rose, hot fu: tragic.
One glance she gave about her, then
she collapsed, sinking to 'he floor. Ia
her fall sho overturned i hu.-:- pila of
antiseptic gauze Jost tarr tot equaros
for Triangulare Ko. 13.
Tho room instantly wis a confj- -
K mother who is & Tai Cresa
er In hoi houte wn ptt'? to ut ti;- -
ter the foil Wing :; i rt
Ce'.vwl from - :. iu rtP'i
"II i ei..J :W.:.
ay, when I left - i; h Ü
ralnt have mrncd .
veu you would m vr n'tr- - k.'uiwn tt
I war n:Vl 1 i,v, ü'.ii tv ."n.:, t: '
ered with cr,iwj'r,g u.- - f,s tr. .t ".' j
poorest truoij- 1' the wori.t no1. Id ta '
ron from oiti. utd 5 fau-i- acisJ f'
rest.
"You ve, o-- tirr.t tur!.-at?- i.:.
gun, untí 1 caci'h'. i tra'.r. f : .
We wei" puckeA !tit a t
Travc; it .. .oucwte-- ;.;rv',
ot oar t.tn i .sr-p- U;
rdgl.t au' Vli e :iu. OL. j." .
ninv:-.- y t- - infatir-itt- -
tie more about tbem and a little 1,.vi;.i. She did nut look as If she bad
In lier life.
Mrs. Britt appeared
about yourself you'd be doing -
thing. You'd be helping your eoo, Jor
one thing 1"- ' ; auxiliary in upper
.v us the Brat to arrive slon. Instantly every ona i prang to "Why, what do you meaaf" gasped
Mrs. Farlow.
Mrs. Britt strUod another adamant
the mother's aid that is, every cne
but Mrs. Britt Sha rest and rescued
the bandagea under foot '.i hen, her
face hard as nails, grimly Kra, Britt
icy smile.
bo tart to leave at
;.v;
..i one knew much about hor,
'V wax not the sort that
cu Bui that she was a
. i ";iH worker no one would
"Tour wn wouldn't die for ri;it rf
care. Any oce of thot bADtbi t"went back to her work. '.en Mrs.
seen you mln rclght sse büt life, a.; tí::rí.'ieccy. us you'd suppose. Farlow, still stricken, wat; led away to
her car outside the drab figure to the
one of thea might mr the Xit tt
some other mother's son i"
Mrs. Fariow ehrink aa It she .ld
.. '.zí:; -- f. Wrs Britfa
í ":oient Womr HardT corner wa3 plugging away as mechan
ically and methodically as e.er. The
, dwtdful word that! How
omeu are fftirfvnt I How one glance she threw over 1 shoul
,,. cili.-ten- t '.vow an aro hard I She der at the weeping woman w;; almt
contemptuous.
A hard woman, Mrs. ; a heart
that Tt.:- :"if fci k'tr'-- ml o i
blit'if thí nt,
"I ; . u I mm' "
i y "' trui-
e'.. ,m ;. .
c t x i. íi m;- ' '
t: Vi
"a .s f.j f":r : ti.s
id's .i s - : t'..t I tiBCii to
haic- - j .s: : ..a-.- -. who- vt:
wore 1,:;i.J..,J h f.:,- cf -- i.'.TJ :!
fee. 'V re Ul r .r. T't M
Crom i,b '. ;'. i
for varity or crvir.. vn if th.t v
doo't h' i? IH rarottura ea4 tip
less orto, tos, It v?as agreed.
It Mm J'i'UM-- rl fr ffi 'J "i25 TCKS OF ETKJtR- -
Mr Krllt. The mutnent she-
the door she had hor hat
ki t oiT The next instant she
..
, ocf iilace. her mouth set, grim,
hard hard at work. T'rob-be- r
work only from a sense
:;. . i .VOI1.Í-- always profess
t Uaty. duty! En, tba,
w are a hard r. Mrs. Dritt.
In conttda: to her a lira, rartow.
i t;i
For days nothing was seen at the
auxiliary oí Mrs. Foriow. It was
(hat in her grltf and appre-
hension she was ill in bed. Then one
aftwnooii, pallid and' quivering, she
came to at tbe door. Roe ami!d wli-foll- y
woes tbe other gathared aboot
ber. "Let me wart," ate appealed
plaintively. TVort may help w. not
to ti'.rk."
been struck. Hhe'd never thotisht of U
that way iwfnre.
The silenr. the grito resuene, whlea
had cloaked Mrs. Britt erol fr.r e
rao7i;eat to quit her. "I have no vr: "
she said, her flinty voice biting oat U e
words. "I had one, but be died ut
Guantncamo. It was in the Spanish
war," snapped Mrs. Britt "and there
were no bandages nothing. That'a
why he dtod. That's why Tm here
now. It'a to keep oilier women moth
ara from bocutaiog the eon of wiwnr
I aaa, A barab. brittle laugh a-- .
ber. "Oh, I know what jroo tiimh ui
roe. It beard what you eakd Well,'
'Mid Mr. Smt, "r,y w wouMa't ha e
died i!ke that mujne if 1 hadn't .r
around ;r,iff!Ug and aouJSmg, net--
doing a tbiüé."
riht:ii, htr lips drawn Into a l.n
smile, File glan.ed uhoui Ur oíj.--
rinre nr,d sibiked back to ter place In
!hf; corr.er.
Timt night Mrs. Furlttw nxte fm:;
ber nt the hrmrla;:e tahlc nor
eoojrht the table at the buck For tt-
aho: t of a
Other Items wbicb give a tetter i.tta
In terms of tbe things wblcb mcaa
moat to the wounded ara 15 tona cí
chloroform and 2C tons of ft her
Tber-- iteni3 are beyond tha pctt-v- r !
the iaytuan to vtsualiw, bm t.i :.'t.
taiMra, lE i hit noppened to ma
"Fit 1 3fl i '''. rei no wtti
plvnt flt i.'c ii--- IVhili T
Only tbe quit'ket aci ion imaginable,
Wblcb Included tbe é ilpmetit of
quantities frf huapltal up-pll-
from KhJ íom stores In Franco,
as wtSi a iirgi-- jrj rrtiaupe In Italy,
m.de the ;f iuy work fif tlie
:.be was soft and womanly aad ganUa
tha eart oppoaite. 8h waa ot
vry efürlenl, of rara, thoajh 1
íviT after day Mrs. Furlow .tat w'. ri '' ' i "
Americas Bei i :!!" duriag come nearer to iiirturmg bi-- - x
... ork U.bl. her mouth qiflvcr-- :
r :J,,!r. r the Uan startinz
, e rr. The har,dag?a that came .. .! Ü lü.
' 12. tV--
the rectnt (iistrw in Iraij drought i abscrbeut cottoa, the qwtniity
'rom r were often solved a:.(l rum
3;ed. poor! y sewn, too, by her UÍ- -
T.,- I r.e. '
c;
t ie
'ano :
' tf icltuf" '. '
movie tl.
Her Vtr;!.letr.
FJie took a banüage nd tried la
sew. übe mtt'.lií i.'oor wor!: of It, Kw7-eve- r,
Thts l.er head nü o l.t r
breast r.nd the b;,r.da-- e s.l; pod from
b!r hands. "1 can't 'h, I laa'tt"
Once more alio was led away.
The same thir.7 !.9!'l,!,t'"d three or
tmr days later. A week Inter the
about by the root nrf the llslmn rty, for.
; No ucb tot It r,i. Iii'tj) ba Orders for all these gooda fot Jifeljcfi eu lit- uke. of ill is li. rVi ,virk were pluced last winter In Am-r- i j:.
bj the Am-- ! an Hed U rn.s tn Ithiy ; and the American Red Croea lias M'--
r'ut the wiitie.ru need k tt whs found to it that hlpuienr of t'uti itt!i nit
vhat 7ÜO "f Ii..t.:iI!i I autipli"' w'r i proces of delivery rii'hi iJor n tv c tcrt:- -
lievfl the terrible mlsfurtune of tnsrestored. ai;r. ilu sr wi !re ofdrtred in
people in Italy,
k triiii':;üi's iingfrs. It was a r.r.n-.(- r
oidd even see to S'-.- at all.
v.n!ti nnd niin wh.it she turned In
to be thrown away.
Uiit ;io otic reprimanded her. oe
even let fail a hint that Rho wan more
of a burden than n help. The hearts
of ni! litase women ached with woman-!- '
pity fr the poor, stricken mother.
Owe in awhile, though, in her corner
at the bu''k of the room Mrs. tiiit
would turn around and throw a tiance
at h?r The glance was as hard as
rocks- -- harder. In fact
Mrs. F;r!.r.v bad a son In the Kain- -
t-- J i , 1' " J ' '
:. .;. :(.'. K--r. .íttr a !is;s
bt iLias.. 4t:i s:t;;;.g in the ctuvn
wrtiinv ''- - - nnd i.i'.'r..:
coTíort-iJ- f:,r try fs'.n. Vou i',;
CH- -t K.f..tl.!y IWf-- ' bes Ke.l
Amcrua lr inimeflU'l e delivery to
Italy.
fióme of rt'e ihinijs of dered were
tirgical tail trumenta, rub-
ber KiiDi'i..' enamel w.i re, gnnz,
cotton and dnt 5s. Juki what
such a shiptupnt ineiiüH Is difficnit for
a icyuian to irtiM).
If you'd like to your druggist
lose all Ms .tenses at cace Just tell
mother wandered In again. I'y ntiw
the ilri'.t of the troooy ver- In the
trroclics, aod ber de, transparent
f.ice was like a wraith's, f Vm'. u
bandage; siie tried to sew, and for a
third time Mrs. Farlow yavo In.
"Oh, my boy, my !;oy I" slit' walled.
The next ir.stant a ía- v. ci ti.riiKt
Into hers. The face tra:i airs. Britt's,
and the hard, locy vUage was quiver- -
f,; a:- - Mliiers
A ;'.c,-,iij-i- . tot,(: s;i .t,.f:..-r-
.
.foi
an.-- f f the
first time that day Mrs. Farlow hm
manag1 to create half u dozi) bi.--
ages, rone of which had to be Oirowti-away- .
Timidly "he hi id out a hand 'o
tho (ir.th, dingy 8fiure In the comer.
'T i've done better today," i.h sairi
titeirily.
Mrs. looked up at her. Out of
the corner of o no glasry eje aometLini'
vitlled, then fell, taardag slowly dowu
ht." kileCk.
"tie was oaV tv.c-aty- . E wu Ul I
Over 1,000 Repatriated Fret.ch
Arrive at Evian Daily. j
The- - nuinbsr of "repatrlett"
at Etlan dally varies froir
1,000 to 1.EC0. Ttvo trains a fiaj
come iio this Uttle town loaded with
these unforttinatcs, mo.it of them clul
dren undrr fourteen years of ae. Th
task that the American Rad Crost htn
endertakea id tha care of tt UtU
6
...7 ''him about some of t! se quantities onw division Tbe son was trie oluest ; "Tí I aV. (I f'.'fi
ir.'.'.--i i. j i and glthat were ordw' for ml e in Italy. of her four children, and until he went lng with 111 concealed anger and eon
away the little motlier had been the tempt.
..,.! in tho world. TiowooT "Sit down I Stop it!" sail Mru
Tfli hint that I 0 x: idg of uiii6
were order.; 1 : cii war cuiuine
:. i i.'' ';; ;!:;.; eo - :. ,..n t!--e
' Ii:-- -
.!. ..: e - - cji
, i . .'.r- - m ,'1hv Wti4i
j4 íM.Jt í
"
'i
. . patiojxcd pains. in jny: slia .andiJtSlíuT-'-i-- e jIj,uUa 6$5Mec5Ci?ccscScíee83e8e;5?3?eeeewee(L. 'f-- í
A -
ifííV:
--
XHE.-8EU5SUSÍS
I The HispáaeIíIano ' . was told thatihadÍBppCT5!í0s
--
"."".and thát áa
"ólraticmrwoúÍajte
f' fiiy'only hope.VJ. had f alléVi f
until i oftly-wetgh- ed Tinety'ei5t JifárTHomesiead No7"T)T7663,A- - ij t. -- ta jsi r al ..al . .s ir aipounas ana was so weaji, cMEl-4- , Sec. 8, T. 6N, R. vi3 .Va
9
'
. : i. JS, tóLWfl. M. P. M., hrs ñlcd Eo Í,UJ !.Í.J Ai'' -t'aic intention to mske five-i a i. 4.4.1 t i ,v'. '.te i , yeas pkoof, to establish claim tocause gas to form in ftfor-v- J7 ;r TÍTÍHtSiióabcbs described, beiorcwhich gave me palpita-tft-0i4hcTj- . . . iSubscriptiot:.$2.00. per year, ' heart
,sickheadachcfS. ' . 9,
feeling about the b-- M;
5
'8
8itóiV:PagS?BíeS3í c0;
vwf
those srel'b cane oii c I oulJ , Sp " ,
v' '"' i Vrí'í j n a mes .as ' witnesses:get aw fully j
about xnyself urt'fe dljt 1" ftataraa as second dau matter January 4, 1913, I. i:I ta ptatofficeatlea. New Mexico; under ikiAMl Marca J. 1S7S., "--" ", ', Vi ! 1 Vlrr'.t, rt T riJ4 iTfcT 1 'r .f ( . h - .
.i d'li i , t,ddonttlisn, N. 1.1 , Doroteomost
alwí'dVA Belén, N. M.
strength and energy "we slowly
Fi
r rcpaj BUIIB53 v;y a ef theU 'í 53,LIa-- u " iU"leaving um. i iiitu'a .ter. ifuturo sirrtí'iffniilfl W5n(y ISnt i 'Ss -
"i IfP B lTT 1 ÁLatha.nnortt tin n.Kfii: 5. tno Irnifol &fc1mP- L. h., .:; .We ...advocate , prépadap?r i
sI ínad a nerfecfi ÍK oí ar SSfe
"
,W &rt? " "
-R tlic I. .1 CRiCR--
ration, but had v,my mind C f EftT 4 .i--
that it was titheriTííÜ dealh Hit Kind Cffre at S;nta Midays in the week, andíf ;Jcí .m f vív.'.
, fjjfi 'A í.and prepaid to sáíMtfb i!j Feíí p U ,Uk 27, 1918. ii' i. ,.. í i3V :4had madcAl rations 'orH Kütíf "iiv bertbv-- , íiiven1 that; can't ge around ib tito süfrd
; we o be, tempted íwu .grabatit the óperatkj arfkl4ír!6B. ñ:prÍCheí;r.f S4r lTe.N.M.,istPr tí.hAvi.íH.vft: aT 4' WÍ iV üV UtÍW'i- - 4' ' . 1917. I. J'.": --i ii
Sunday without batting AOi.í.sra
i
'
. í'4r' H
v3id not Mw vjlfiWk'IUd- - mry Nlo.Uve to eW;a4t.rJ;
sister lg$!f W i, Wtffep W'$ 4M "26" T- - 2WITH. THE CHURCHES' ! "i ii..." í'Tía vS;-'- í '
$ 'í'.1' fit
- CATHOLIC CHURCH, ; 7,i
' Nuestra Sefiora de Belén' ; j
Jay sIurihnstabflshcLm tíTfte 1533 absveilCtíuQaní thoughtof what slie .descrifeed.-be- ft reTos- - E.sp.-i- ÍÜ. 4 .:' fit tí rí ti
sara&s ílaY3fdtQ:muchínoí.a U?S. Ijíánd Cqwirifaor- i- -
:r Low MaaTF!day in the weC
to T e'elock a. m.. : 'títodye:IwTÍfe-aUp4- '
Han and aernon at 9 a. m. ? Rí j
aqeé Bntdietionof i ItatJ&lMi Saerament at ,2 p. nv
S?Íít J. R fiuerochu Parls
Mi v'-i- ff?. :t-
'
1
1iyí;-?f- Lüthedrug store gjitW bottlftrl Cláitiliííl rthics as witnesses:
xiíli .fOtjioiir'se, I hadólos heart and Juin BaldonsKJo Ccjdova, ri
U $mer Nicholas .pastor,B if ,jftÓMiudayfteráúl pSÁ hcJfiPft re
mind t ) take it, ,ai .it',, ' í XK re!a' oí 1 c e' r ' ,... lull HJf nwi. "
happy dav that w; fr r.-- ! spió yiRSQii.. oí beholíe, JN
W4
s
"I never returned fe tl?p' opa- - 1; ?v', ,: '"ifí:
ration, but íust keitllrilifeW'-iclsc- o Deisfrdo
HAKE JfíifOpportunity to:
.. íl i1!- SU
,. ) XtOTf OTCRCH. I
-
s
BrangellMl Xatberu c
Preaching Services. 11 a. rr;
aad 7:45 p. m. ., Luther... .Leagt o,
fit mp T?iirVit. frntn'H
mM'gimfwin-- its-Custom- ers-
if;:: jji' M 'jt ;.: :
- that it has1 enlarged iban.tp.fTiwtseemed'to takeihcS't trt'4Ml'iPfficlta FetCclóck. ;SínaáyüdlS'Bitk
.. It had.á sobthing'áfiec ÍÍ:PW&i?? ' ;.' ' ; ; Plant Si'hich Will enable
Uto aGemolatcthe,grow- -The Beuen ClEíVNCs'g Woewi
Will Apreciad your ;? A
k ais- - 4" tir üt (( ''"rT,?í wpwif-vri- 't '
.. ílfteriSh.' iüade all over te f ! f
LOS LÜNA NtW
.
'tóxíS
i
'
- Ad'i's.'ffe .tesa towns us&winú ip!i itóMk-'j- . sií j .
..PUBLIC- - VADrJ.'W?--
, WSAI I
3
y
.5
c
'4
J
'
i
!
4
i
' :
4I :J .
:
'9
9
9
S
í
'
a
dUBVJBixd
and Petitions íoi
if '
;
"
'U-- J iltí ! fil.Iíilt .t .' S'-- ' '"1 I i.'MtT t r " J,'V Ji. ' TI
.(Gaii.27rpQÜix(B
nwrWiw-i- ? wtóé8i);íiiis? a child. l am noWas Twice
Examined afrd
inie,''!Cold Dpe'catran Wouíif
.
Be Only HopeCase; is;Rei
'
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í."Í have just finished my tbiircj
bottjéof Tan lac arid h&vepéá . ma mj, Jlltt.lia.,i 4iHei ti rtiwi uarc- -
tWe$ty:seven pounds,'', 'á.'(the.j
truly remarkable stawmansniaf;
by 3rs. Charles Pédén- - rei4inl
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tfk-wneni'stífiMrti.'- ífHpJ: weighed 'ninety eight (98 )
pouridai'tiow í weigli; one hun .. 4. , .4.
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-- 1 wilfBKid to toil'' tlíéfcl' aBbSCdred." twenty- - five pounds, and
never felt better in toy life." For SANTA F15 TO132 CAUD.
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my case.".
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I T"SIiI SMrr I ' Mrs. John Dills is in receipt of
Modá S shews wkat shouU novr be cecW ef a a letter from her son, Elmer
n
......HmarimfaM) - "í Dills, notifying her of his safe
I fr S. t T arrival in" Fiance a few weeks
SU ago. Ma he come as safely back
homéagáiri.'iPreserve this and then you'll know. ;yj t
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Administrator's Notice1
I
1
' " 1 v.í . ...President Congress.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on May 6, 1918,
b'yUh'e Probate Court of Valencia.: H- - ditvi-
-
!:'s Ball Bcanng; Lang Wearing ; ;!
nri r .1 t f t ta - ;
- ine success or me jl. . orrutn cc ores, l ypevn "'cr, aas County, State of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
.s
the estate of Harvey Baber. de-
ceased; All persons having claims
and debts against and in favor of
tH'é'eátiíte5, ;áre hereby rquested
to present and pay tha sam$ with-i- r
Isfee prescribed by law.
been diá St the fact that the wants of the w..irr Iwve
dictated its cwistruction. The user has decided in fitvor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Modef .8.
Among them are: ' - ; i 1 , V J '
Silence of Operation-Th- e most silent runnV.g cfficrer.t
typewriter ever placed on the market. Abstíuís
has ben very nearly attained. " VT!'' ' ' íí
Decanal Tabulate A help in billing and b&tlatjiKvit . , ; y.Mrs,..Hcttie Baber.''--
' '.'' A J .I.,ii Aaminisurairix.t There is no extra-- change for this cpnverencs, t,i V
Variable Line Sedar Enables tk operator ts sts:.t or a " F. L.
4i h7J-
Administrator's Notice
President, WoodrowWilson, Salary, Í75.CCO, with allow-
ance for traveling expenses up to i2f,CCO extra ar.d 'JH-60,0-
more for clerk hire and White House expenses
260,000 in all.
Thomas R. Marshall, Salary 212,CC0. Pre-
sident pro tern., Willard Saulsbury.
Speaker of House, Champ Clarke, Salary,"' 12,CC0, The
96 Senators and 435 Representatives of 65th.,ccrgrcssre-- "
ceive 7,500 salary each, with mileage extra at 20 cents a
mileeach way.each session;also 125 extra for stationery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also allowed $l,5C0 a year for
clerk hire. Ratio of represeotation'one member to each 214
877 population. ,
Party Divisions in 65th. congress: House 215 Dem. 521.
Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., rSoc, 2 Ind.; Senate, 53 Dem.,
37 Rep., 6Hyphenates.
The "Cabinet '
Arranged in order of" presidential "euccession: Secy.8 State,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm. G. McAdoo,. War, New
ton D.
.Baker, Atty-Gen- ., Thomas W. Gregory, Post. v
rrfaster Gen., Albert S. Eurleson, Secy. Navy, Jcsephus.
Daniels, Interior, Frarklin K. Latíeí - Agriculture, r avid
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Redfield, Labor, Wm.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, 12,000. '
The Supreme'Court
Chief Justice Edward ;d. White, , Dem.,, salary i?,0ÓO.
Associate Justices, salary, 14,5000 each: Jos. Mckenna,
Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep;; J. --
McReynoldy Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
Pitney, Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John "H. Clark,
given line ar.d space from point of starting ; ais : xxa
a ruled lines whose spacjng varies froi fami- - ,
Ing. A great help ia card work. fr ,. , ,
Fatéer Ribbon Feed Insures new plaas cof intact for each
tvpefeae.
Choke ef Carriage ReHtm Own special ordsc .tiie Aew f
k& band carriage return will. be fumishidíiri plaaebf the ? : H;
riit hand setum.
AS the important features &( previous mentis hav '?5?. reteiaed
- ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital ahift, lutck
ribbon, removable platsn, protectee type, átadble
jj.VMcejireDy given mac we
undersigned was, on April8,1918
by the Probate Court of Yilencia
County, state of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
. paper teed and automatic ribbon reverse.
' Write tor New Catalog of Model 6. It trilf explair. why the
L. C Smith Sc Bros. Typewriters a synonym tst surJciidrscfice.
L C SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home Ojjice, SYRACUSE, N...Y., U. S. A.
th e&tatrofirEieniae Didier,
persons'having "claims
and debts against and in favor of
the estate, are hereby requested
to present and pay the same with-
in the time prescribed by law.
Mis. Mary Didier
Administratrix.
F. , L:
7164 Ghariipa St. DENVER, GOLO
" 4
Administrator, s Notice
It
Chihuahua Exchange.
Any kind jpf jrtoney is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. .We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts overjexícó, Veracruz Tampico, Matamoros La-
redo, Tamps; Guadalajara Encarnación dé Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, Sari Luis Potosí, Águascalientes, acatecas, Pa-- :
so de Sotos, Zap. rupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chi-
huahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chih. Torredn. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic. ,
City National: jgank Building. Room 204. Box 48EL El Paso, Texas.
MOIRHINE
McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure
No loss of tima Ko suffering Stiictly private
Dr. McKanna, the oriainator of the f
Three Cay Cuae, In Chase
"Thirty Tetra Success in the Tiafrcent
of Liquor and Drug Habits
' Credentials ton' Request
Located in the Healthiest City In the Maintain
" iDletrict
Notice is hereby given that the
undersignd wasj on April 8,191?,
i-
by. the Probate Court of Valencia
County, state of New MexicoLdu!y
appointed administratrix of the
estateof Adolphe Didier, deceased
All, persons haying claims" and
debts against and in favor of the
éstate ,are hereby requested to
present and pay the same within
the time prescribed by law.
... Mrs. Hortense Didier
Administratrix,
y : F. i L.
Why you should use
Cardiu, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from
tiersonal experience. If
obtained by
lit tu:
McKanna
Telephone So
New Mexico
Dp. J. J.
Box 167
Magdalena
WeVe Opposed. other women for so manytmnn timranave uccii oj urn"Íaia good, why not
Take Whenthebowels irregularyou
are uncomfortable and the lon-
ger this condition exists the
worse you feel. Ycu can get rid
Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was. 'on April Jl, 1918,Because
of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going
to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price'-SOc-.' Sold : by all
by the "Probate Court of Valencia
County, state of New Mexicp.duly
appointed administratrix of thedealers.
A child ' that has intestinal
The tan's Tense
Mrs; Wary J. Irvin, of
Cullen, Va., writes".
"About 11 years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bearing--
dawn pains, head-
ache, f.numbness . . . I
would;go for three weeks
almost bentTloublé
My husband went to Dr.
for Cardui i; ?
After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took'
.estáte of Mli Jenpings, deceased.
They hajj never contributed a cent to furthering;
the interests of our town "V V .J
Every cent received byr..them fr:n. thona.uiv
ity is a direct loss to our merchants i
IT
ebta against and m favor 01 .thegrbwth. A few dosds ofWHJTE i1
estate, are hereby requested toCREAM VERMIFUGEi destroys In alnfest every case prces caij g ha(j í ipresent and pay the same within
and' expels the time prescribed by law :acre, wnicn aeiay m receiving gooas ana tne
possibility of mistakes in filling orders,. ''! . .:, irimmediately improqesfarid thrwethree bottles I could do
i ...allmyworfc." " E-- 80 the iWOBdefvJlyif PrM Í Mrs.: Fannie E. Jennings; " Administratrix.
FÍ L.
-
'i--i. Í . 'If---Jtv.e .i. j
bottáe god by filí deaíéi-á- . ? j H k mmm i
i't
The Natural h!JEjan frait is to buy where ' goodi
are Cheapest. Jjcál fpride is usually secondary iJo yen vr; , ta --"Ax r míam
m thej game of life: as played today.
i
.1 .f- - Í i.
-
! 1
"ó? :;
; There is more Catarrh In thi section
6Í tbejcouptry tínaa ill other diseasesput tosfethor., and for i'earsiit m.S sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantly failing
,to cure with local treatpienti pronOutteedtt Incurable. Cáfarrh is a local disease,
freatiy influenoefl by coitetlfutional
and therefore "requires constitu-
tional ;treatment.. Hall's Caiarrb Medi-eln- e,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and actsthru the Blood: on the. IIhcous Surfaces
of the System.; One Hudredi Dollar re-
ward is ottered fbr any case that Hall'sCatarrh Modlcine fails to? curte.'. Seud tor
Circulars and testimoniáis, , . ;.P. J. CHENEY & 6a:i Toledo, Ohio.Sold by Druggists, 75c : ;Hall's Fanili fills or rfonstipaUOfc "
i -
if? liMr. iMcáatíd,'usíness,ilían, rrjeéiypui
comrJetoñMtheir own weaponsadyeritjtn
Í1aááídon of Speual r.rjiily T,-J- ,j tf T htm J
Pge,Boy8Tage,píi;lsP?íe!t4CIti3Í- - 5VJ ?iK
idjeixSriactji Greet sena) stones,230 Ihori'stbfiso. A remarliabloi FREE. TO JAN.'y? ,v.t:
ffnt ttii ti it and send it with $2.00 1or Th
Kiwiicn for 1914, nnd wo will spnd t ditoria! P?.rrc. CorrcTt Events .iThe Io(ÉÍ"youwÍ All-yo- f SíS A.kbi"CWm ;ail tke bsuca-- ; i.íMavail! yÍMrselfJ)fhrana quauíy, ana iUi o: i: i s.io 'raatiotl Home Chlantiar for 1914, ForTSS TOUTII'S COMPiMfON, BOSTON. KASS.
FRECKLES fa'Remember 52 Times a Yeár í'-'- oí Í2
Blackheads, Pimp! es,
freíií Family Combination Cfh tai all discoloration eitkt tkia liei
; advertisenierit in this paper will carry your mes-
sage into hundreds of homes in this 'community.
!, It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this sizewon't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUBIS CO.
I MRS. GRAHAM'Sdo not know cf any Family Weefcl timt wa reí iitnrc '.ira..;,, J
recotn-nen- d to our readers than The Youth1 3 Companion. It
.M,':. ifTiieBSure. tliereiore, to announce that we have arranp-- t J v..:ü ''-- ! Bleaching Cream
, Price 75c br Mainibli&eis to iake the iollowicg offer.
THE UHIYERSin OF
New Mexico.
ServinginaWorldatWar AT ALBUQUERQUE
AUGUST
FOR THB COLLEGE YAR 1916-- !9J 7
AMFLB TIMER2MALC Tü ARAI-G- . .. ::
t :c ; u, wishing to arrangePROSPECTIVE
' 'it .
kind regarding attendance may write. iH-.- -
ephene. ATr'SFSrr
The President's Office
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXtC,',
W are doing our utmost to serré tit pnblie as i&tiaiactorily today U
u we did before the war npeet the eomneraial world.
In the fare of greatly inereaeed eostt of material we are endeavoring to
Maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high eoat of labor, we are maintaining fon arews that there
Buy be no part of the work alighted or ltflocted.
While the demaadt of the signal serme of our armies hare deprived as
Of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.
In some places eengeetiom has oecorred became wo have bom uuMi to
secure equipment for relief, but in such eases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of httman ability.
With the world rocking under the weight of war; with eeonosais condi-
tions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our ef-
forts to the great problema involved is the winning of the war.
We feel thai Bamtomrpted, efficient telepboM oerrUe is playing a oonv
aymoBs part la tho fra that will briag ultimata victory.
Ha Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
J Albuquerqne, N. M.
Dependable Merchandise ot
Every Kind
The Store Where Yc,
lars Go Farthest
i
This spaci
5f
The FISK Smile
the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes
''."
-T - opon fot ia.
ft""
líen- re yt fv ADVERTIS Ktag W--b - lrS,litó si- i-
'
stands back of every Fiskdealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. MENT
Department of the interior, fctMIST CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin. For sal
by Leading Druggists.
Joinai that ae' he, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated with B. ALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to tha
spot where i t i needed and re-
tí ítf.er:iTP"e25c. Í0c
and f 1 00 per bott! Sold by all
dealers
U S Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., April 20, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Do-
mingo A. Ortega, of Bernardo,
' N, M., who, on June 25th, 19ia.
made Homestead application No.
016797, for SE quarter, Sec. 12,
Township iiN., Range lW. N. M.
P. M., has filed notice of inten-
tion
(
to make five year Proof, to
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. ' Tha
family that keeps a bottl of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Pnce 25c. POc.
MljltajMa)a)witBaaattBgitttitMMOla. You BílsLixin l
Why stay thin as a tail? You don't have to! A. d mh.Vi.i
have to jo through life with a chest that the tailor ivts y Y
arms of childish trergth,- - with legs you can hardly stard.cn. i,
what about that stomach that fli'iches every time you tiy a :; :
meal? Are you a r?
Dotouexpict Health and Strength in TABt oir fo a
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHIR XPKOTit.b iftu i Ov
CAUT DO IT; IT CAUT B DONE.
The only way to be well is to build up your body - t i.
nature's methodsnot by pampering the stom. . ; . it
is not fate that is making you a failure; it's that pi.or, ernaa-t- c:
body of yours; your half --sickness shows plain in y ur face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy--st- r' - vita' Tr.-''- -.
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cénts in stamps to i . a:,.
ing of my book, "IN TELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CL'l 1 ÜKY,'
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
LIONEL STRONGI OKT
PBiaicAL JVi.xvmm axrTDEPT. M M. ATLANTIC CI1V, N J.
and 51.06 per bottle. Sole by
dealers,
. establish claim to the land; alove
described, before Probate Judge
B
GAS amo GASOLINE
of Socorro County, N. M., at'So-- :
corro, N. M.. on the 7th, day of
: June, 1918.
Claimast names as witnesses:
Wm. Melton, of Bernardo, N.M.
Relle3 Armijo, " '
.
Desiderio Jojola, "
RA. Ortega, . "
Mrr'"v Francisco Delgado
Register.
F. L.
.
pobtabi-e-:, Wedeliver ourmessage promptly
fry the BELfcN NEWS.
ELECTRIC
PÜMPÍNO
ENGINES.
WW REPRESENTED IN THIS
fBHWIT pRV QY
